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What will be the outcome..ol the special U. r{. session 'o n Pales.
_.. tb).e? W)lich woula be the best 's olution of the Holy Land dilemma? What role should the U. S. play? What about Russia's role?
\
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION
NEXT FRIDAY NIGHT

MAY CALENDAR
9- Hiqh School Graduation and Closinq
Late Friday Eveninq Service.
12-Annual Ministers' Seminar on Judaism.
14-Men's Clu!) Annual Meetlnq and Din.
nero
IS-Confirmation Cia•• Niqht.
18-Reliqious School Closlnq Exerelae.
and Special Hebrew Department
GraduatIon.
25.....:Conflrmation.

At the closinq late Friday niql\t service
of the year next week, May 9th, the Hiqh
School Graduation Exercises will take
place. Prior to the service a dJnner for
qraduates and their parents will be held.
Followinq the service. the entire conqreqatlon Is Invited to an Oneq S,habbat and
reception for the qraduates in Alumni Hall.
Everyone Is urqed to aHend this Impressive
event.

Assisted with the Torah last week: David Skall and Charles Checel

ga"eJtlt. M~t.H"'r; g.",q.ic. "" .JIr..

elt.a.tu4

II .J4 1.2

NOON.

Weekly Torah Portion: "AHARE"-"KEDOSHIM"-Leviticul 16.1.20.i'T.
Haftorah:
Vol. XXVI.

Eze~.iel

22.1·18.
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MEN'S CLUB ,
In accordance with constitutional
provisions', the following, names submitted for nominations to the board of
directors of the Men's Club is announced: Mark Barris, Joseph J. Dobrin,
Jerome C. Frankel, Dr. Simon Fuerst,
Dr. Joseph Gage, Arthur Glick, David
Gold, Leonard Kichler, Dr. Sam R.
Michael, Louis Moss, Sam Moss, William A. Pollack, Leo Rossman, Myron
Roth, TA R. Spilka, S. Dav.id Spizel, Erwin Strauss, Maurice Tobkin.
The .constitution _ provides... that "AdCiitional candidates may be placed in.
nomination by petition, in writing, s!gned by ten members in good standing, to
be filed with, the Secretary at least two
weeks before the annual meeting."
P AIlESTlNE ECONOMIC CORjPORATION REPORTS PROFIT
NewYorl{; (JTA)"":''1,'he nef profit of
the , PalestiIJ~ Econo~lc Corporation in
1946 ,a mounted to $2!l6.446, after Palestine" British , and UJl.ited, SJ~tes' . taxes
, had been deducted, Robert Szold, chairman of' thp. board of directors, announc:; eel' r~cently. ',-'
" Last year 'was one of- the most profit, able in the twenty-year history of: the
, Palestine Economic Corp. largest American business enterprise in Palestine, Mr.
Szold · said. 'Net inco'm e was greater only
in- 1945, when it amounted to $337,716.
"Economically" Palestine is a going
concerJl, and fit for investment," he declared, adding' that the Palestine Economic Corporation is ,c~ntinuing steadily
its development of low-cost housing
projects, direct investments in basic
manufacturing undertakings and extension of credits for agricultural improvements.
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CONFIRMATION NOTES
The 1947 Confirmation Class has
elected the following officers: Ronald
Shulman, president; Howard Kline, vice
president; William Brenner, treasurer;
and Robert Schuster, secretary.
The Confirmation ~lass Night Dinner
will take place after the vesper seryice
Friday, May 16. Confirmation occurs, '
Sunday, May 25.
CONGRESS
GETS
RESOLUTION
CALLING FOR POSTAGE STAMP TO
HONOR HA YM SALMON
Washington, (JTA)-A resolution has
been introduced in the House of Representatives to q;sue a three cent stamp
in honor of Haym Salomon, Polish Jewish immigrant who aided the American
colonies in their fight for independence.
Sa omon was one of the foremost financiers for the Continental Congress
and sacrificed his personal fortune to
help outfit and feed Washington's armies.
The Post Office Department last ,Friday issued a similar stamp to commemorate the 100th anniversary of the birth
of Joseph Pulitzer: - American"ublisher; _~'J
who rose to world fame after arriving
in this country a penniless immigrant.
He left a considerable fortune to projects for the advancement of the arts.
CONGRATULATIONS
To Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer B. Kramer on the engagement of their daughter,
Frances, to Dr. "Edward Koosed. '
T~ Mrs. H. B.Spiegle on the oecasion of ' her 82ltd birthday~
,
To Mr. and Mrs. Simon Shaber on the
Bar Mitzvah ,of ine~t soh, Ga~y~
WOLSEY SUCCES~~R NA~ED
Rabbi David H; Wice of.. Temple B'na~
Jeshurun of Newark, N.
has been
elected to the pulpit of ' Temple Rodeph
Shalom of Philadelphia" which has been
occupied by Rabbi Louis Wolsey since
1925.
, Rabbi Wolsey, who served at the Eu'clid Avenue Temple from 1907 'to 1923,
_ D.O)V becomes rabbi - emeritus of the
' Philadelphia congregation.

r.,

IN MEMORIAM
- Our heartfelt sympathy is extended to
the bereaved family of David ' Sey. ..
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SISTERHOOD NOTES
.,.
The Sisterhood's Annual Meeting last
week provided members . with . a . delightful cliinax to the year's activities.
The following officers and board
members were elected at this meeting:
President, Mrs. Richard Bergman; first
vice president, Mrs. Martin Blum; second vice president, Mrs. Martin Rosenberg; third! vice president, Mrs. I. G.
Shapiro; financial secretary, Mrs. ·Sam
H. Urdang; assistant financial secretary, Mrs. Minna Blazer; treasurer,
Mrs. 'Milton Weinberg; assistant treasurer, Mrs. Anna Hart: recording secretary, Mrs. Wilbur Goodman';' corresponding secretary, Mrs. Louis Lurie;
assistant corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Al Levin; auditor, Mrs. David Geller;
boara members, Mmes. Arthur Begam,
Sidney Klein, A. Loeb, Alex Sill, Jeff
Milton
Gallger, George Pillersdorf,
Lang, Norman Less, Frank WE'inman,
and Miss Stella Fishel.
. At the Annual Meeting the tea was
presided" over by Mrs. E . M. Blum; Mrs.
Elmer .Kaufman, · chairman of decorations; and Mrs. Edwin ' Schanfarber,
hospitality chairman.
The following
acted ·a s hostesses: Mmes., Alvin
S'piegte; ~ MntilT'-'Bhrm; - BeTn1I11l- Wabl":er, Mortimer Kramer, J. W. Grodin,
William ShaperO'. R."R. Miller, Jules'
Matz, Raymond Metz-qer, Martin Rehmar, Albert Heller, Robert .Wittenberg,
Stanford Newman, Irwin Pohl, Sidney
Deutsch, Irving Sugarman. Reuben
Glaiar, Theodore Spilka, Phili"p Bash,
Dan Krohnheim. Jerry Frisc;h, :rheodore Deutsch, ' Herbert Rosenblatt, Sarah Blackman, Albert Licker, and Al
Camino
HAPPINESS
Happiness is a rebound from hard
work. One of the follies of man is to
assume that he can enjoy mere emotion.
As' well ·try to eat beauty.
Happiness
must be tricked. She loves to 'see men
at work. She loves sweat, weariness,
s elf-sacrifice. "She will not be found in
th~ palaces, but' lurking in cornfields
and fa,c;tories. and hovering over littered desks. She crowns the unconscious
head of the busy chiId".-David Grayson.
We have' not won our victory
Until our foe becomes our' friend.

F~r 'everything you have missed
You have gained something· else:

~E·mersori
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EIGHT~EN N~ Y. COLLEGES. CHARG •
ED WITH ,USING PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR DISCRIMINATING. PURPOSES.
New Yor, (JTA)-Charging that 18
c~lIeges in New York S.t ate
request
photographs of applicants ' for admission in order to facilitate discrimination against Negroes, Jews and other
min~rity ' groups, D~. Stephen' S. Wise,
presIdent of the American Jewish Congress, wrote to Chancelior S. P. Capen,
president of the Ass~~ation . of Colleges
and Universities of the State of New
York, suggesting that the members of
the association ' cease to ' reques~ photographse from prospective students.
The' colleges which . request photographs from applicants ' aie: :..4.delphi;
Alfred, Barnard, Brooklyn Polytecnic,
Clarkson, Colgate, Columbia; €oifl'ell,'
Hamilton, New York University, Rens<
slaer, ' Rochester, Russell Sage; "~li;~~fE~S~~1
more, St. Lawrence, Syracuse a
Union.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Gaiety and nO!;ltalgia featured '- the
reunion dinner-dance, marking the 35th
anniversary of the founding of the
Alumni Association, last Saturday night
at the Hotel Carter. Talks by Rabbis
-- Brickner &nd-Siiv-er, -Otto-J. Zinner and-· :
Nathan . BrillYl_nt underscor-ed
past
achievements and future obligations of.
the youth group. Maurice W. Bruml,
first president, described the origin of
the Alumni, and Eugene Bondy, president, told .of the current aims of the
group. An illuminated certificate of appreciation was presented to Mr. Brilliant for his 19 years of service as
Alumni counselor.
.' The. 'Alumni regrets the omission in
the printed list. of ex-officio bOllrd lJle.mbers of the name of Bernard L PhlCUS,
executive secretary of the Temple, upon
whose ad vice ' and help they s.o often
rely.
.
HATS OFF .
.
To David Shaber for w.inning lirst
place .in the state-wide oratorical conteiiit for high school students sponsored
by Western Reserve University. Dayid
delivered his winning oration on "Aid
to Greece," over Station WJW.
To Barbara W olpaw for winning first
prize, for the second year in succession,
in the American Legion Essay C~mtest
for O\lyahoga County.
AT THE SYNAGOGUE
At the Synagogue, 't he father says to
his son; "A little louder, son, I can't
hear a wora." ,
. .
Son: "I'm not talking to you, pop." .
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B. S. MUST PLAY MAJOR ROLE IN
SOLVING REFUGEE PROBLEM,
MIGRATION AUTHORITY SAYS
'...New York, (JTA)- The greatest immigrant-receiving country in the world,
the United States, must take the major
responsibility in solving the problem of
displaced persons by emigration and resettlemen, Dr. Maurice R. Davie, chairman of the Sociology Department of
Yale University declared today upon
the compl~tion of a two,-year investigation whic~ he headed alii director of the
Committef for the Study of Recent Immigration from Europe.
The cOIll'pletion of the study was
marked with a luncheon at the' CommodJre Hotel honoring Dr. Davie,
which was attended by leading educators~ sociologists ' and \laymen. . The.
study!' ~tlteiii:~~~4 ' .a ·.:full:
amk authOl!itauYel:) . :ace-Q1l1l~ .,..r.eg~ng:
the refugeeg-- whIT" have come·' to the .
United States to escape political and
religious persecution in recent years.
Pointing out that J:efugee agencies in
this country have a large and effective
organization for assisting refugees,
which is another factor favorable for
immigration in America, Dr. Davie expressed the belief that "public opinion
in the United States regarding refugees
has been far in advance of the views of
Congress." Most of the credit for what
America has done in rescuing, admitting
and assisting refugees, he declared, be.longs to private initiative and especially
to interested organizations.
Dr. Leland Rex Robinson, chairman
of the American Christian Committee
for refugees, said that the study show~
that the U. S. has failed to do what it
could and should have done in solving
the humanitarian problem of displaced
persons and 't'efugees. During this time
when there was the greatest displacement of human beings in history, this
country admitted the smallest number
of immigrants in a century, he asserted,
urging that at least lOi),OOO displacea
persons a year for four years be admitted. Dr. Harry Emerson Fordick
made a similar plea.
Mrs. Irving M. E)ngel, chairD\an of
the board of the United Service for
New Americans. said that the study
provides evidence to the American people of what they themselves stand to
gain by offerin,g a haven to the homeless. Ralf Ostro(sky, secretary of the
study committee, urged that the 'c ommittee continue to function.

THE SOUL IS LIKE THE ATOM
"The soul is like the atom," God said,
"wonderfully like tbe atom."
So feeble in its unreleased state, yet
actually the greatest forces have one,
in creation,
The greatest one in creation save one.
I have given you a soul, cried ' the
Lord, and YOIf ask me to come down
and do a magician's'· trick!
The people who smashed the atom
didn't. ask me to come with a thunderbolt and split 'tihe nucleus for
them.
They knew that tbere is power in the
atom and they set ·, to work to release . it.
They succeeded and shook not only
New M.e xico; they shook the world.
All. that they. had ..-tO" do' was : to get
~. ~ ·tIis' eleiki
~ ciaet "th~ ~.nuc1e:as;
.' amr~.Tereas,e th~' po)y-'.waiting.. tO ,;lie'
used.
..
"There is a power in the human soul,"
said the Lor:d, "when you break
through and set it free"~
More powedul than the atom, it can
control the atom
The only thing in the world that can.
I told you, that the , atom is the greatest thing in the world save one;
That one, is the human soul . . .
One must get past a deal of ego to release the power th.a t is packed in the
soul of man. _.
When the n~c1eus is split, the power
is released,. :and things begin to happen on a sc,le that makes men gasp
and talk about miracles.
But it ISN'T a miracle. It's just the
soul of man coming in to his own!
"It's just ' the soul of man freed at iast
to be itself!"
-From Hagedorn's book, "The Bomb
That Fell on America."
HIGH SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
The high school assembly last Sunday
included two stirring items: the presentation of "Amos on Times Square,"
a choral recitation, dh:ected by Nahman
Horwitz; and the finals of the Machol
Oratorical Contest. Congratulations to
the contest winners: Irving Gray, Marvin Lubeck, and Carol Marcus. Ruanersup were: Joanne Gomberg, Louise Merlin, and Annette Weiss. Our thanks to
the contest judges: Dr. Etta Greedlander, Mrs. 1. M. Hurwitz, Mrs. Frances
Barjansky, Judge Lewis Drucker, Dr.
Robert Kohrman, William Rosenfeld,
Ivan Miller, andl Louis Polster.

